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FUN AND GAMES ... GSU doesn't have a football field that would thrill the likes of Heisman Trophy winner 
Vinnie Testaverde. GSU won't have the scouts from the New York Mets coming for new prospects for the 
World Series winners. GSU doesn't foster basketball superstars like Dallas Komegys of the DePaul Blue 
Demons. 
But you'll recognize the intensity. You'll see the sweat on the players' faces. You'll have to brace yourself as 
the excitement mounts and fans hold their collective breath to see if their ri1e.u:an.J>reak the tied score 
when the crown stars of Governors State University athletics take on their �'Sl§er�f!1t11'1W'§"I ester 
volleyball, foosball and billiards tournaments! 
Tournaments take place: 
Feb. 18 ........ volleyball. ...... 1-5:30 p.m. 
March 25 ....... foosball. ........ 3-6:30 p.m. 
April 15 ....... billiards ........ 3-5 p.m. 
Faculty, staff and students are invited. Pre-registration is necessary for most events. Call the Office of Student 
Life at extension 2123 to reserve a position in the tournaments. 
GSUinp ... Dr. Robert Leftwich and Eileen Masson, both professors in the College of Health Professions, 
being selected for their significant contributions to the nursing profession to Who's Who in American Nurs­
ing ... Professor Jay Lubinsky (CHP) being elected president of the Academy of Rehabilitative Audiology, a 
national association of audiologists and other professionals concerned with rehabilitative aspects of 
audiology ... Dr. June 0. Patton (CAS) chairing a session for the Berkshire Conference on Women's History 
held at Wellesley College, Wellesley, Md. on June 19-21. Dr. Patton will also participate as a panelist for the 
American Historical Association of Chicago. Her discussion group will be concerned with alternate strategies 
for incorporating black history into secondary schools' U.S. history courses . .. Dr. Bethe Hagens (CAS) 
presenting a paper titled"Geometry of Ancient Hand-held Earth Models" to the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science (AAAS) in Chicago, Feb. 16 ... Dr. Anthony Wei (CAS) presenting lectures on the 
Gospel of John. The four weekly discussions began Feb. 3 at St. Irenaeus Church, Religious Education Center 
in Park Forest. .. John A. Osten burg (UR) being named to an advisory committee on communications of the 
school board of St. Lawrence O'Toole School in Matteson. Ostenburg, who attends St. Irenaeus Church in 
Park Forest, will provide committee input as a person not associated with St. Lawrence O'Toole Church or 
school. .. Dr. Virgil P. Diodato (UL), assistant director for information services, speaking at the Twenty­
Fourth Clinic on Library Applications of Data Processing. His topic will be "Approaches to Providing Online 
Ready Reference in Academic Libraries." The conference is April 5-7 at the University of Illinois at Urbana. 
STAFF DIRECTORY UPDATE ... Please make the following change in your staff directory: 
Kay Schebler, OEE 
Research Associate 
Ext. 2141, 2241 
GOT A PROBLEM? ... Free counseling is being offered to individuals, couples and families as part of a train­
ing program for advanced graduate counseling students at GSU. Counseling can focus on a wide range of 
situations and problem areas, such as marriage, divorce, depression, parent-child tensions, stress, com­
munication difficulties, loneliness, lack of self-confidence, adjustments to major life changes. 
All materials presented by clients during counseling sessions are confidential and available only to supervisory 
faculty and students in advanced training. The sessions will be tape recorded to assist the counselor's training 
and may be reviewed by supervisory faculty or other counselors in training. 
Persons interested in the free counseling or those wanting more information can contact the GSU Division of 
Psychology and Counseling at extension 2154 or 2394. 
WOMEN'S WORLD PHOTOGRAPHS ON EXHIBIT ... Photographs that have been altered by color, shape 
and form will be on display in the GSU Infinity Gallery Feb. 6- 27. The show features the works of three 
female artists who use unique methods and mixed media material such as oils, pastels, acrylics and glass to 
create unusual effects. Artists include Gladys Tietz of Port Washington, N.Y.; Susan Rostow of Philadelphia 
and Pat Gardner of Flossmoor. 
The Infinity Gallery is open from 3 to 7 p.m., Monday-Friday. There is no charge to view this exhibit. 
WASTE NOT WANT NOT ... A project between the Board of Governors Cooperative Computer Center and 
GSU to recycle scrap computer printouts and cards is a success thus far. The project has resulted in a $170.20 
check for the University. For those interested in joining the program contact Thomas Parrillo, extension 
2170, weekdays from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
BOOKSTORE SCHEDULE 
Feb. 16 - April 17 
April 20 - 24 
MON-THURS 
FRIDAY 
MON-THURS 
FRIDAY 
10 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
10 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
CAFETERIA SCHEDULE 
Feb. 16-20 ... MONDA Y-Cream of chicken soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; Entree: Ham steak; Turkey imperial 
sandwich; Buttered carrots; Sweet potatoes. TUESDAY-Old fashioned bean soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; En­
tree: Breaded pork cutlet w/brown gravy; Sloppy Joe on bun; Stewed tomatoes and zucchini; Whipped potatoes. WEDNESDAY- Cream of 
spinach soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; Entree: Veal cutlet parmesan; French dip beef on roll; Medley vegetables; 
Whipped potatoes. THURSDAY-Minestrone soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; Entree: Baked meat loaf; Creamed 
turkey over noodles; Peas and carrots; whipped potatoes. FRIDAY -Soup de jour w I croutons; Chili con carne w I l pkg crackers; Entree: Pop­
corn shrimp, sauce, fries and cole slaw; Batter fried whiting, Vegetable dejour. 
Feb. 23-27 ... MONDA Y-Creole Soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; Entree: Pot roast beef; Mostaccioli w/meat sauce 
and garlic toast; Wax beans and pimento; Whipped potatoes. TUESDAY-Lima bean soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg 
crackers; Entree: Roast turkey breast w/dressing; B.B.Q. beef sandwich; Seasoned peas; Candied sweet potatoes. WEDNESDAY-Cream of 
celery soup w/1 pkg crackers, Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; Entree: Roast pork w/dressing and apple sauce; Swedish meatballs over rice, 
roll and butter; Mixed vegetables; Oven browned potatoes. THURSDAY- Garden vegetable soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg 
crackers; Entree: Fillet of chicken, fries and cole slaw; Fillet of chicken sandwich w/lettuce and tomato; Two tacos with trimmings; Franks 
and beans. FRIDAY- Tomato rice soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; Entree: Baked haddock in creole sauce; Pizza 
slice; Vegetable dejour; Whipped potatoes. 
IN THE MOOD . .. The GSU Community Jazz Band will get you 'in the mood' when members present a concert of big band era and modern 
day jazz/rock compositions. Adjunct Professor of Music Don Kramer (CAS) will lead the band in compositions by Les Hooper, Shorty 
Rogers, Michael Legrand, Jay Beckenstein and Sammy Nestico. The program will be given in the GSU Theatre Feb. 23 at 7:30 p.m. 
BENEFIT ON WHEELS ... A skating party will take place on Saturday, Feb. 28 to benefit the Civil Service Scholarship Fund. The party will 
be held at the Glenwood Roller Rink at 656 Holbrook Road, Glenwood, from 5 to 8 p.m. Cost is $3.50 for adults, $2.50 for children (12 and 
under), and $1 for skate rental. All are welcome to attend. If you are planning to go, please call Susan Inman (CAS), Chris Tolbertt (BO) or 
Bural Wilkerson (REG) by Feb. 16. 
WOODS--A WHEELER-DEALER .. . Don't be fooled by the name. Demetrious L. Woods (BO) is a very smart 
businesswoman who knows where to get the best deal in town for Governors State University. 
Woods, who was named director of purchasing two years ago, has been in the business for 20 years working her way up the ladder to a 
management position. 
She started as a clerk in the purchasing department of the university of Illinois, Chicago. Later she 
worked in purchasing at Chicago State University where she was promoted to director of purchasing. 
Having a man's name in a man's world has been helpful to Woods, who intentionally doesn't indicate 
Ms. or Mrs. with her signature. "There have been times when salesmen I've dealt with by mail come in 
and are surprised to see a woman behind the desk." 
Woods is a member of the Illinois Education Consortium, a group of 13 state universities' purchasing 
directors who meet to exchange ideas and to order supplies in bulk in an effort to save money. For seven 
years Woods was the only female member. Now there are two women. Woods is also a member of the 
National Association of Educational Buyers and served as its president in 1985. By the way, the name 
Demetrious was given to her after an Ebony magazine author her mother admired. But her mother ac­
cidentially left the male spelling of the name, instead of changing it to Demetria, Woods explained. 
At GSU, Woods is in charge of Central Stores, the GSU Print Shop, Purchasing Office, Invoice Audit 
and Property Control. Under Woods supervision, purchasing and Central stores have been automated 
"We had a lot of supplies that people didn't even know about. Now that the listing has been updated, 
Dee Woods it's much easier for GSU staff to order things and for our department to supply them," she said. 
Woods' work and effort haven't gone unnoticed. In 1982 she was named "Outstanding Young Woman in America" and in 1983 was listed in 
Who's Who Among American Women. 
Woods and her husband, Melvin, have two children, Lance, 21, who is serving in the U.S. Navy, and daughter, VeUcia, 10. 
GSU ARCHIVES 
Board of Governors of c=:----,:or""11:>f1,_j"fonnation Contact: 
State Colleges and Universities 
NOTES 
oar ovemors 
2040 Hill Meadows Drive, Suite B 
Springfield, lllinois 62702 
(217) 782-6392 
NOTES FROM JANUARY 1987 BOARD MEETING 
Presentation on Chicago State's Minority Bio Medical Research Support Program --
Dr. Chernoh Sesay, Acting Dean of the College of Arts & Sciences discussed the 
University's Bio Medical Research Support Program. One of its highlights is the fact 
that it is a vehicle through which Chicag0 State (CSU) students gain entry into medical 
schools. Dr. Sesay said that between 1978 and 1986, 112 CSU students who have 
participated in the program were admitted into 34 medical schools across the country. Of 
these, 40 have graduated and are now practicing medicine while 50 are continuing in 
medicine and 22 have withdrawn to pursue other careers or graduate studies. The program 
requires active participation of students and faculty research projects and enriches the 
academic curriculum. The program is administered by the National Institute of Health. 
Chicago State has been involved since its inception in 1972. 
Board Approves Illinois Institute for Rural Affairs Chancellor Thomas D. Layzell 
recommended that the Board approve the Illinois Institute for Rural Affairs at Western 
(WIU). The Institute is part of Governor James R. Thompson's program to increase the 
opportunities available to rural communities in Illinois. The Chancellor said that this 
was the first program of its kind for the University and the System. He congratulated 
President Malpass and the WIU staff for bringing this about. The Board approved the 
Institute's program which will serve as a data center and clearing house on selected rural 
issues for local and state agencies and organizations. The Institute's staff will seek to 
initiate policies and actions in those groups whose function is to meet human needs and to 
enhance the quality of life in rural areas. Funding for the Institute in the amount of 
$250,000 is included in the Illinois Board of Higher Education (IBHE) Fiscal Year 1988 
(FY88) budget recommendations. The Institute program which the Board of Governors approved 
will now be sent to the IBHE for action. 
WIU Rock Island Regional Undergraduate Center Approved by the BOG -- The Chancellor also 
proposed and the Board approved the establishment of the WIU Rock Island Regional 
Undergraduate Center. Dr. Layzell indicated that the Center was one of the Board's top 
operating budget priorities for FY88. The Center, to be located initially on the Black 
Hawk College campus, will provide additional academic and administrative support to 
existing course offerings and will also enable expansion of baccalaureate programs for time 
and place-bound undergraduates in the area. Funds in the amount of $241, 500 recommended 
by the Board of Governors are included in the IBHE FY88 budget recommendations. IBHE 
action is now required on the establishment of the Center. 
Affirmative Action Plans Receive Approval -- Dr. Layzell explained that approval of the 
affirmative action plans was a critical program decision. He said that the plans were 
goals which would enable the Board to judge progress in an area which has been a priority 
for years: access, affirmative action and non-discrimination. The plans are to be 
updated each year and will be brought to the Board annually, most likely at the same time 
as the affirmative action statistical report. Dr. Layzell also said that Esthel Allen, 
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Legal and Student Affairs who is the affirmative action 
officer for the System Office worked with the other affirmative action officers in the 
System in preparing the plans. He then asked Ms. Allen to summarize the plans and offer 
comments on what the plans indicate. 
Ms. Allen said that for the first time all seven entities of the System -- the five 
universities, the System Office including the Educational Computing Network and the 
Cooperative Computer Center -- have developed plans and submitted them for approval as a 
unit. These plans 
_
are in compliance with all federally mandated guidelines. Ms. Allen 
Board or Governors or State Colleges and Universities System: 
Chicago Stnte University· Eastern Illinois University, Charleston· Governors Stnte University, 
University Park· Northeastern Illinois University, Chicago· and Western Illinois Universit , Macomb 
also explained that the plans are a map charting the route that is needed to increase the 
employment of minorities, women and handicapped individuals throughout the System. She 
told the Board that the rno�t serious problem in the BOG System is in the upper-level 
positions. Across the System, women and minorities are being under-utilized. 
The plans were.approved following a discussion by the Board whereby the Board's commitment 
to affirmat�ve action was clearly restated. The Chancellor summarized the discussion by 
indicating he and the presidents have a good sense of the Board's views on the importance 
of affirmative action and that additional progress on this matter was needed in the 
future. 
Ms. Allen and the affirmative action officers were thanked for their effective work on 
the plans. These include: 
Christin Somervill, Chicago State 
Judith Anderson, Eastern 
Janice Schultz, Governors State 
Flavio Vega, Northeastern 
Patricia Rea, Western 
Karen Schneider, Cooperative Computer Center 
Julie Gude, Educational Computing Network 
WIU Program to Offer In-state Tuition Continued by BOG -- The Board reviewed a report 
from Chancellor Layzell regarding the results of a two-year pilot program approved in 
May, 1985 to grant in-state tuition status to WIU students from eight counties in Missouri 
and Iowa. Following the review of this report, the Board approved continuation of this 
program for the 1987-88 and 1988-89 academic years. The program is scheduled to be 
reviewed again at the January, 1989 Board meeting. 
Oral Proficiency -- Dr. Layzell reported the System's progress on the establishment of a 
program to assess the oral English proficiency of persons providing classroom instruction 
to students. This is necessary by the beginning of the 1987-88 academic year in order to 
comply with Senate Bill 1516 which has recently become law. The legislation does not 
state a definition of oral proficiency and the Chancellor indicated that this is a matter 
which is currently being reviewed by university and System Office staff. He also said 
there has been no widespread complaints about this problem in the BOG System, but that an 
appropriate plan to implement the legislation would be developed and presented to the Board 
later in the year. 
February Board Meeting to Include National Videoconference on Undergraduate Education -­
Plans for the February 19 Board meeting to be held at Governors State University include a 
two-way communication by satellite between the Board and national leaders on "The Role and 
Future of State Colleges and Universities". The primary subject matter will be the report 
published by the Bell Commission, "To Secure the Blessings of Liberty: Report of the 
National Commission on the Role and Future of State Colleges and Universities." In a live 
segment from Washington, Dr. Allan Ostar, President of the American Association of 
State Colleges and Universities will moderate the discussion between the Board and their 
guests. Dr. John Porter, President of Eastern Michigan University and a Vice Chairman of 
the Bell Commission will join Ostar in Washington. Governor James R. Thompson and 
Ernest L. Boyer who is President of The Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of 
Teaching have both been invited to participate and are expected to do so. 
The videoconference is being made available to colleges and universities throughout the 
country. There is no charge for Illinois institutions to participate. More than 40 
institutions have requested for the videoconference to date. To register or obtain other 
specific technical information, please phone Dr. Mel Muchnik, Special Assistant to the 
President, Governors State University at 312/534-5000, ext. 2313. 
Member� of the Board of Goverr.ors of St�te Colle�es and �nivPr�ities 
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Student Board Members 
Eddie Kemp, Chicago State University 
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